ADVANCED INFO
ADVANCED golfers are those Jrs. who were in the ADVANCED level last year or those who have been
determined "ADVANCED" by one of the golf professionals.
Golfers must provide their own clubs, balls, tees, etc. Advanced golfers should have at least a
starter set of clubs which would include the following clubs: 3, 5, 7, 9 irons, a sand wedge or pitching wedge,
a fairway wood, a driver, and a putter.

REGISTRATION FEE: $175 PER JUNIOR
Fee includes: Instruction, Weekly Tournaments, Nike Shoes, Adidas Polo Shirt, Food and Prizes. Advanced
Junior players will compete in weekly nine hole matches and be eligible to play in several other Junior
Tournaments.
- Using the 9-hole tournaments, the score that each junior shoots will determine the overall champion at the
end of the season. The 18-hole tournaments will also be apart of the overall score.
- The larger tournaments consist of an 18-hole tournament and will rotate every year at the following
courses:
Gold Hills. Riverview, Tierra Oaks, and TBD. The courses comp the green fees and at some facilities lunch
will be provided. The Jr. Golf Program cannot provide transportation to the travel league events. Any player
qualifying for these events must get to the courses themselves. If any parents are interested in being
helper for these events, please contact Gold Hills Jr. Golf at 246-7867 ext. 208.
- If any parents can score any of the weekly Advanced tournaments, please sign up at Gold Hills or
call 246-7867 ext. 208.

ADVANCED SCHEDULE:
- 9-hole 10:00 A.M. shotguns.
- CHECK-IN between 9:00-9:30 or you will not be able to be grouped.
- REMINDER: USGA rules state that a player may NOT play a practice round the day of the tournament on
the competition course.

Tuesday June 11th

Gold Hills (Receive Gear & 2 Hour Clinic)

Tuesday June 18th

Gold Hills

Monday June 24th

Gold Hills (Noon Shotgun 18 Holes)

Tuesday June 25

th

Gold Hills

Tuesday July 2nd

Gold Hills

Monday July 8th

Tierra Oaks (Noon Shotgun 18 Holes)

Tuesday July 9th
Tuesday July 16

th

Gold Hills
Riverview (Noon Shotgun 18 Holes)

Tuesday July 23RD

Gold Hills

Tuesday July 30th

Gold Hills Junior Golf Finals, Awards & Banquet.(10:30 Start)

Phone calls will be transferred to VOICEMAIL Questions will be answered through the following
methods:
*VOICE MAIL at Gold Hills: 246-7867 ext. 208 or
*E-MAIL: jeff@goldhillsgolf.com
Web Site: www.goldhillsgolf.com
—Continued participation in the (Gold Hills Jr. Golf Program will allow all graduating seniors who meet the necessary
requirements to apply for the TOP of the STATE GOLF SCHOLARSHIP in their senior year of high school This
scholarship is funded by donations and several benefit golf tournaments, which are open to all to enter. The more
golfers participating, the more scholarships can be awarded. Information on the TOP of the STATE GOLF
SCHOLARSHIP can be obtained from each schools financial aide offices or from the S.J. Denham business office.

